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If you arc Interested In Oil
Fainting, sec tts. Our lino Is
complete.

ACADEMY BOARDS
STRETCHERS
BRUSHES
ARTISTS' SABLES
BLENDERS
SKY BRUSHES
PLAQUES
TUBE COLORS

We make a specialty of
framing HCTURES. Newest
stock of frames.

C. C. SHARP
Opera House Block.

A BRISK DRIVE
Caps the climax of any day's en-

joyment, tho more especially If It Is
taken in tho stylo of pleasure
wagon we sell. It will be a gala day
to you when you como to know tho
many merits of the Winona wagons
and Rese buggies. Thoy cannot be
excelled for finish and easy riding.
Made from air-drie- d timber. Guar-
anteed in this climate. There is no
better made. Sold by

NEAGLE BROS.
The brick blacksmith shop.

We sell and recommend Stover
Gasoline Engines.

Business Chances
ONE DRUG STOR .u. sale

at whatever stock invoices.
Approximately $2,000.00. Busi-

ness last year amounted to
over $5,000.00. This is a splen-

did opportunity to buy a good,
profitable business.

Also WELL ESTABLISHED
BUSINESS centrally loceted
at whatover stock Invoices,
and a small additional sum
for tho good will of tho busi-

ness. Business of last year
amounted to JIC.GGO. Has a
lease of four years on tho
Lulldlng in.

Merchants Protective
Agency

Despain Building, Room 43,
Telephone Black 11C1.

Lumber and

Building Materials
If you are arranging to build or

make Improvements, como and see
us for your lumber. Our stock Is
largo and well selected. Wo want
to flguro with you on your lumber
bill. We make sash, doors and
blinds.

Pendleton
Planing Hills

ROBERT FORSTER, Proprietor.

Corner Webb and College.

SHERWIN &

WILLIAMS

PAINT
ONLY PLACE IN PENDLE-

TON TO GET IT.

PAINTERS' MATERIALS
ALL KINDS.

E. J MURPHY
Court St.
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The platform adopted by the dem-

ocratic convention Is ns follows:
"The democrats of Oregon, In

state convention assembled, believ-
ing flint in the present, mure than
at any time In the past, the people
should Insist upon n return to the
principle of democracy as enunciat-
ed by Its foundor, Thomas Jefferson,
of 'equal rights to all and special
privileges to none,' and present these
reasons for such opinion.

"The republican party, entrenched
behind the corporations and trusts
of this country, not only refuses to
abide by the will of the people, but
attempts to nullify and destroy the

hun
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OREGON DEMOCRATS

surance, these criminal havo
insolently rebuked

party that
system declaring that they

will
thus thcmsolves to real an

party

"Through efforts demo-
cratic
number tho

is to
construction nn canal.
The party always

view
postal

laws enacted the past for pro-- l 'loPart1men ' e can, but Pau? nnd
tection of popular government and I !"ombl0, at thc bbe"f, tho,

privileges Incident thereto. We , I'00"1,, trenB!lry occw, ' ,k
Insist that 8 .h,,,1U umlor republican admlnls-th- ea casual reading of, n,

history of the past, and tration. and wo bo love that order
tion of tho conditions should to ,nvo,ld njnnl that will
convince the people that tho demo-- , muJoubtetHy iow Us

cratlc nartv 1b shield and Imrk-- i republican party, that tho
ler that must protect popular gov.1'";011? Bho"u turn " tne atlmln-ernmo-

from fires radicalism tho party that refuses to
on the one side and the grasping ",lu" llB "i"c urais m uc

tho money power upon tho , vostlGated.
other. Tho keystone republican The party has lone
power Is call 'protection,' sert ns llu frlonrt the,

am' '3 wowing that friendshipwhich we denounce, as now ndnilnls-lma- "

tered, to be fraud upon.. and a rob-- ' ltB offort, t0 thc eight-hou- r

bery of, people trusts and Iaw nmv l,ofore, congress. We desire
tariff magnates, who supply their,4" oncum-ag- tho labor organizations
wares to tho people foreign coun-,o- f 41,ls, their efforts to R-

etries honest prices, while the citi-,cur- u pnssago such a law nnd
zens of our free land are made "iotlp 4nom earnest assistance
to pay profit. 'half ' ocrnt party 10

and Trusts. IRepublicans ..Wo , oxtonson the
"For many years the postonico by adding a par-part- y

has claimed that It would Cel post system which we believe
remedy this evil by whnt Is called iln8 too long been dolayed. favor
reciprocity this and other the enactment the bill now

Instead treating ing before congress tho
other governments, that party terstate commerce commission pow-ha- s

made treaties of reciprocity only'cr to regulate freight charges which
with the trusts and thc protected was introduced and Is supported
terests, and the evident compact is of the democratic party,
to retain the tariff in return for cam- - without thlB law that commission Is
palgn contributions to bo used to de- - powerless,
bnuch our elections, favor and demand the cstnb-pres- s

and corruptee American con- - Hshment n assay office in
gress through tho powerful lobby this state which our Interests
that Is constantly maintained at the tholr Importance, are entitled to
capital of our country. This system receive.
is destructive of individual "Wn favor tho embodiment of the
and puts n premium upon both cun- - foregoing declaration in our nation-nln- g

nnd corruption in political platform, with such other declara-an- d

commercial life the nation. It tions as will bo In accord with thc
is destructive of the morals of our spirit of our last national platform.
political organizations, and tno ex
ample created Is the Inspiration
the greater part tne political cor-
ruption in our state and municipal
governments where such exists. In
our the reform the politics

the nation must begin at the foun-
tain source our present tariff sys-
tem which must be 'modified to
benefit the and not to pro-

tect the trusts, as the present law
does. This, we bellevet can only be
accomplished by the success tho
democratic party throughout tho

"The republican party has late
beeSi compelled by vigorous ef-

forts of democrats to make a
pretense enforcing the national
anti-trus- t laws. The Insincerity of

republican party is conclusively
shown by Its striking from such law
the crlmlnnl provision providing for
imprisonment as a penalty for Its
violators. This was done with the
approval of Theodore iloosovelt In
the face of abundant evidence that
theHe trusts were dally violating the
criminal provision by sending

and suffering to tho homes
the poor, by unlawfully and outrage
ously Increasing tho price food
and coal, not to speak of de
struction competition by ruining
tho individual producer.
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Governor Chamberlain Indorsed.
state matters earnest-

ly indorse tho administration of Gov-

ernor Chnmberlain, especially
commending of
extravagant appropriation bills,
which has tho people many
thousands of dollars.
proves the wisdom the people In
choosing and deslro to
thp attention of tho to the ne-

cessity of electing
that will sustain

such vetoes and continue policy
of economy.

again demand placing of
officers on flat salaries

pledge support to that effect. Wo
believe duty to attention
to deceitful, and hypocriti-
cal position on question of sal-

aries that has beon assumed tho
republicans. the republican
state platform declared In of

state officers only their con-

stitutional salaries. 1902 that
party declared a flat salary, but has
violated refused

In platform
cowardly Ignored thc question,

that contrary to the
of Abraham Lincoln, that

tho peoplo tho time."
- iuhi ruimoiicun legislature

suggestion tho last
state platform of party,

insincerity Is also shown passed an net tho protection of
the (act that ns as tho United employes railroads by modify- -

States supreme court made a decls- - Ing whnt Is called the 'fellow-servan- t'

Ion giving effect to anti-trus- t doctrine. We favor tho extension of
laws under the ruse brought that to other occupations,

Hearst. Attorney (Ten- - also tho enactment n law that will
announced that the nfford protection to tho lives

ministration will not amuck engaged In mining hazard-- ,

among the trusts' which the peoplo pursuits.
will soon understand to mean that "Wo tho time Is como
the executive brand) of govern- - best Interests of the stato
mont will not Interofero with the reasonable regulation of
greatest nllles of tho republican railroad freight rates, favor
party. Hut notwithstanding this as- - hiicIi law,"

BANKERS.
I

I

Company,"
Edward Hidden, tho

They Met In Convention at Commonwealth Company of
Louis. This evening there Is to

Little Rock, Ark., April 21.-P- rom- !'R " roc,',tlon
,

of
,

vlslt- -

bankers and financiers from """"' '

all parts state filled Unlt-!slons,- l,no convention will bo re-e- d

conclude. 1 tomorrow.States court room 10 o'clock
this morning when President J. '

Stowers called to order four- - Are a Dyspeptic?
leemii unuiiui u uiu Armwi-- ,

,f dyspeptic you owe It'sas Hankers' Association. i ';
Robert P. Walt welcomed

for whom felicitous response
was mado K. of Toxar-knna- .

Tho remainder of tho
was devoted to the

address, of other
anil committees and other buslnuu
of n routine' nature.

Tho of afternoon ses
sion wbh an address on "The Mod- -

DI8CRIMINATING LADIES.

IThIiii; on ol
Km

Tho Indies who have used Nowbro's
Herplclde speak of It In lilKhest
terms, for Its quick effect In ctennslnp'

scalp and nlso for Its
.fliloneo ns n Konornl It
makes tho scalp and It allays
that Itchlmr which dandruff will cause.

Hern clde effectively cures
as It the sorm that

It Tho samo germ causes nair iu
fall out. and In klllltiB It.
irr.ml.-M-n stoos falllntr linir nnd prevents

It Is also an Ideal hair dress
ing; It nn cnarm
tho hair that Is quite distinctive. Sold

Bend 10c, In
for sample The Herplclde Co.,

F, W, Schmidt, special
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well. DyBpopsIa annoys tho dyspop- -

tl,.' frlnnflR hprvnitin Mr rllaonan
sours his disposition as well as !i!b!

-- 1. TA.ln1 VI..... . I 1.1 '
iiiiiim:u. nuum iJjniiupmu unro win

uot only euro dyspepsia. Indigestion
and sour stomach, but this palatable
reconstructive tonic dlgestant
strengthens tho whole digestive ap-
paratus, and sweetens tho life ns
well ns tho stomach. When you
tnko Ivodol Dyspepsia Cure tho food
you eat Is enjoyed. It Is digested,
nssinilluted nnd Its nutrient proper-
ties appropriated by tho blood and
tissues. Health is the result. Sold
by Tallmnn & Co.

Montana Veterans.
Missoula, Monts. April 21. Mis-

soula Is decorated with Hags nnd
hunting today In honor of the voter-mi- s

of the flrnnd Army of the
whoso niinunl state encamp-

ment will be in session during tho
next three days. The various posts
throughout .Muntuiia are represented
and tho total attendance of dolegntes
nnd visitors amounts to sovoral huu
dred. Elahorato arrangements havo
been mado for their ontortalnmont.
The Women's llollof Corps also bo'
gun Its annual meeting hero today,

Getting the best shoe

You want the best shoe
you can get 5 the best shoe
always pays, in wear, looks
and comfort.

The reason for getting Selz
Royal Blue shoe are that it
is made to fit human feet;
it is made to wear wherever
you want to wear shoes; and
it is made to last a long time.

If will cost you $3.50 or
$.00 and you'll never spend
any shoe money to better ad-

vantage than the money you
spend for Royal Blues.

Its

Ask your dealer to get them for
you if he doesn't already sell them.

Largest makers of good shoes in the world.

THE BEST
THE MOST WHOLESOME
PllOPERLY MILLED
WITHOUT A SUPERIOR

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
The Standard of Excellency.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.

A GUARANTEED ROOF
That's tho kind to havo. Something that won't glvo out just nt the

wrong time. Something that will stand hard usage. ELATERITE ROOF-
ING will satisfy those requirements and many more. It is guaranteed
to do what wo claim for It. It has boon on tho market for over twelve
years, and Is offorod strictly on Its own merits, not on the demerits of
othor goods. Write for prices and information.
The Elaterite Roofing Co., 10 Worcester Block, Portland, Oregon

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, lost of strength,
nervousness, headache, constipation,
bad breath, general debility, tour ris-

ings, and catarrh of the stomach art
all due to Indigestion. Kodol cures
Indigestion. This new discovery repre-

sents the natural Juices of digestion
as they exist In a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonlo
and reconstructive properties. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure does not only cure In-

digestion and dyspepsia, but this famous
remedy cures all stomach troubles by
cleansing, purifying, sweetening and
strengthening the mucous membrane
lining the stomach.

itKodol
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

aivsa Health to the Sick mat
Strenoth to the Weak.

Bottles ontr. Sl.00 Site holdlnf 2fi
ina uui sue, woicn mui iot sue.

Prepared by B. 0. DeWitt & Co., Chicago.

Sold by Tallman & Co.

ADAMS

DENTAL

PARLOR
Pondloton, Orogon.

Residence and office, Despain blocl;

Phono Hod 1G81.

Our specialty Palnlose Filling and
Extracting.

Tho Orogon Dally Journal can be
found on sale at Frazlor's book store.

i PAINTING AND

I PAPER HANGING t
Wo do only good work and 4

at right prices.
Our facilities are unexcelled.

Wo are experienced In the bus-

iness, and all work receives
our porsonal attention.

Neatness and promptness.
No matter what you want

In painting or paperhanglng,
wo'll do tho highest grade of
work. Inaoor and outdoor
painting.

I Wilson & Carnine I
J Shop on Cottonwood street, jjj

near Neaglo Bros. 'Phone, 3

$ Illncl; 1043.

STTTTTT' VTTTT vTTTTTTTTTT

The Columbia
Lodging House

Well vontllated, neat and o

rooms, good beds. Bar
in connection, whoro lost
goods are served.

Main stroot, contor of block,
botwoon Alta and Webb
streets.

F. X. SCHEMPP
Proprietor

PROMPT, RELIABLE SERVICE

A. J. BEAN
HAULING OF AIL KINDS

floods taken best of care of. Uave
orders at Teutsch's. Ttionc, Main 11:71.

NOTICE

TO ALL MY FRIENDS AND

PATRONS:

J TAKE PLEASURE Is
INTRODUCING TO MY

FRIENDS, DRS. L. L. AND T

H. WHITE, TO WHOM

HAVE 80LD MY DENTAL

BUSINESS IN THIS CITY.

THOROUGHLY RECOMMEND

THE DRS. WHITE AS FIRST.

CLASS DENTISTS IN EVERY

RESPECT, AND WILL E-
STEEM IT A FAVOR FOR

ANY OF MY PATIENTS TO

PLACE THEIR CASES IN

HANDS OF THE DRS.

WHITE.

RESPECTFULLY,

E. A. MANN

HP!

TO MEET THE EVE
of those with eye troubles this adw
liscment Is inserted,

It is our business to make Ji
tests, prescribe a euro for defettlrs

sight and o provide the necessary

EYEGLASSES OR SPECTACLES.

For tho test of the prescription ill
ciiarpu nowing n glasses are I-

nderal hero and for tho glasses our

nrlri.ft nro nnlv I'PnflfinablG. I

Wo make n complcto cxamlnatioi I

using the best of tne late improm

Instruments.
GLENN WINSLOW

Jeweler and Optician
Postofflce Block.

NOTICE OF CHATTEL MORTGAGE!

SALE.

Notice Is hereby given, that miif I

Mini iiy viiniu u L.iui.
mortgage made, executed, acknwl
edged und delivered, on the 12th wl

t 1. r.Art 1... ir.i,tn Wnocffliji .uurcit, iuuj, ....
and Jane Wooddy, mortgagor!, u

favor of Madison Jones, mortpr

upon forty head of dairy coil

branded "W" nn nsni bhuuiuc. ---.

duly recorded on said date, inL;
III Unaill'J MOriKHKC rn'im'w
ttlln ,...ntr nnnnn nn ttftlte 43. I
mm (Mint j , t-

And also under, and by virtue K I

that certain chattel mortgage BJ
en on me i ,,
by said Edwin AVonlev anrt J

Wooddy, mortgagors, t", ann,10!;
,vor of Madison Jones, niorOT"-'upo-

'fourteen (14) head of

tows, branded "W" on the m

shoulder, all of said cows being

on mo rai Kine i ...i
mortgnRo being duly recorded on ' I

.lfith day of Jnnuary 19H In voi i
new'!of Chattel MortjsiR- -

.... .... sA...n nn wuu"m hu" "battel l
.gages were given to secure tbe M
mont of a certain pronilssoo I
executed by sniu isnwin """.T'juil
jane omiuy in ihvih -- - ,m

son Jones and dated on the inn
or .Marcn, isua. -- "L" ..d

with interest moreen -
am

10 per cent per annum from

to no paici aiuiiHuv '
'attorneys' fees a rensonnbK' "J.
and nil rests nnd expense of

,nnd feed anil care
case of foreclosure m s"1" . .J
Rages, said note IjcIiik. '"e iyear from date thwonr
which has been paid except I
until on account of Were? J
and tho conditions of bmn

said chattel mortgaBcs have

been broken by said mo W ''A
l). Tayior. Biieriu Bortlr
ty, Oregon, ns agent of Win

"
iree. hnve taken possession J
50 head of cows descrlDeu t
mortgages, and win.
on Saturday, tho 23d loy

A. D. 1904. at 10 o 'clock in V

noon of said day. nt the P"tctnret,
on vi.u -Feed vnni,

tho city of Pendleton, JT$4
pcrso"41 I

tho above described
orty, to wit: c0il

Fifty (50) head oi (ef,

sw u
branded "W" on right wi

sniisiy M' " " ,lol
nether with tho balance J" o j

est duo thereon, at ..rv-- ,,
per cent per annum .J1,1
tho further sum of J

oxnenses of such sao, atK'I
anco with tho terms .

of said mortgages. . Aprll. I

Dated this 14th clay - :

Sheriff of Umtll.a Cjuntf.
I
1

Agent of Jlauison

Attorneys for Mortsafi9"


